
Make your 
transport  
greener

Transport is  responsible for 36.8% of Scotland’s 
greenhouse gas emissions.  It ’s  an area where every 
business can make a difference.
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1. Fix your fleet
I f  you deliver products by van or lorry,  it ’s  almost certain you 
could increase your fuel eff iciency or cut your journeys. 

The Energy Saving Trust offers sustainable transport reviews 
to different organisations and estimates the average annual 
saving is over £13,000. Even if  your f leet isn’t  on a scale to 
make that level of savings,  you could look at:

>  More fuel-eff icient driving techniques.

>  Sharing loads with other businesses.

Linking up with other organisations through the Green 
Network for Businesses could help you spot opportunities. 

2. Swap cars for greener models
I f  you want to check the energy eff iciency of your existing 
vehicles,  the Energy Savings Trust has a useful tool for 
checking different cars’  CO2 emissions,  miles per gallon and 
fuel cost per mile.

While the purchase costs of EVs are sti l l  higher than diesel 
and petrol ,  the total  l i fe cycle costs are cheaper because of 
lower fuel costs.  You may also be el igible for funding support.

ChargePlace Scotland has an easy-to-use l ive map of over 
1000 publicly-available EV charge points in Scotland, from 
Baltasound in Shetland to Stranraer in the southwest,  and 
the Energy Savings Trust has an EV comparison tool . 

One other t ip:  try to clock up fewer miles.  Although people 
are moving to more fuel-eff icient vehicles in Scotland, 
transport  emissions have sti l l  been going up since 2013 
because people are driving more.  

Five ways your business  
can cut transport emissions

Here are f ive practical things you can do – some of them taking lessons f rom the 
Covid-19 lockdown. They’l l  al l  reduce your transport emissions, and they may bring 
other benef its too, such as cutting costs or improving staff recruitment / retention.
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https://energysavingtrust.org.uk/service/sustainable-transport-business-review/
https://greennetwork.zerowastescotland.org.uk
https://greennetwork.zerowastescotland.org.uk
https://energysavingtrust.org.uk/scotland/tools-calculators/buying-fuel-efficient-vehicle
https://chargeplacescotland.org/live-map/
https://energysavingtrust.org.uk/scotland/tools-calculators/electric-vehicle-search


Five ways your business  
can cut transport emissions

3. Think bike
In 2018 around 68% of commuting 
journeys in Scotland were made by car 
or van, and only around 3% by bike.  As 
an employer,  you could help shift  the 
dial  on this – especial ly since Covid-19 
appears to have ignited interest in 
cycling:

>  Offer a Cycle to Work scheme, which
gives employees tax breaks for cycling
(even by e-bike) to work.

>  Add bike parking at your premises.

>  Negotiate a discount for staff  at a local
bike shop.

Cycling UK has useful t ips on becoming 
a cycle f riendly employer,  at www.
cyclinguk.org/article/campaigns-guide/
becoming-cycle-f riendly-employer.

4. Work f rom home
The Covid-19 pandemic showed many 
businesses they can operate just as 
effectively with some staff  working al l  or 
some of the week f rom home. Reducing 
commuting journeys could bring a 
major reduction in transport emissions 
and air  pollution,  as well  as helping staff 
improve work/l i fe balance.

5. Approach meetings differently
Take another lesson f rom the Covid-19 
pandemic ,  and reset your practices on 
face-to-face meetings and travel :

>  Use video and phone meetings,  when
possible.

>  I f  you do have to travel to a meeting,
try a greener means of transport – for
example,  train instead of car or plane.

>  l f  driving is the only option,  f ind
someone to share a l i ft  with.  Around
two-thirds of car journeys in Scotland
are single-occupancy.

Introduce an element of competition 
or challenge, so people are motivated 
to make the switch to greener meeting 
practices.  None of this needs to be 
detrimental to business because each 
option opens up new opportunities 
for saving time, working en route or 
networking.
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https://www.cyclinguk.org/article/campaigns-guide/becoming-cycle-friendly-employer
https://www.cyclinguk.org/article/campaigns-guide/becoming-cycle-friendly-employer
https://www.cyclinguk.org/article/campaigns-guide/becoming-cycle-friendly-employer


Want to 
know more?

Support for green travel
For more information on funding  
and support for greener transport ,  look 
at this webpage f rom the  
Energy Savings Trust

Electric dreams
I f  you are wondering whether your 
business could switch to electric 
vehicles,  keen to instal l  an EV charge 
point in your workplace,  or just want to 
know the difference between various 
types of EV, the Energy Savings Trust 
has plenty of information for you

Fly, drive or take the train?
This article f rom the BBC Reality  
Check series throws some useful l ight 
on the emissions count f rom different 
types of travel and wil l  help you make 
journey choices
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https://energysavingtrust.org.uk/scotland/businesses-organisations/transport/funding-and-support
https://energysavingtrust.org.uk/scotland/businesses-organisations/transport/funding-and-support
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-49349566
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-49349566



